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MEETINGS ARE HELD THE

2nd

SUNDAY

METTING
MEETING PLACE
NEXT

0F THE

M0NTH

AT 2200 P.M"

APRIL

8,

i99O

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY AGRICULTURAL BUSINESS
CEN1ER. (COUNTY AG. AGENTS' BUILDING, SEFFNER)

Take

I-4 to Exit 8 South, S.R. 579, go past

traffic light at U.S. 92 intersection.
Building is less than l/2 nile on left (east)
side of U.S. 92. Use parking 1ot. Meeting
roont is in rear of bui1ding. Main door will
probably be locked. Walk around.

PROGRAM

THE PROGRAM THIS MONTH IS A SPECIAL TREAT
WITH TOM ECONOMOU, AND A VARIETY OF EXOTIC

FRUIT. if you have had the p'leasure of
attending one of Tom's programs in the past,
you certainly will want to attend this month's

Tom Economou has made numerous trips
into the American Tropics, conduct'ing tours
for our members. He brings to this program a
fabulous amount of knowledge on exotjc tropical
fruits accentuated by a table full of fruit
from trees in South Florida. In addition to
this memorabie program, we will have our usual
tast'ing table and plant raffle. Please contribute.
***

meeting.

TAMPA RFCI M0URNS

the loss of one of our Chapter's founding members, Paul Rubenstein,

@dden1yMarch11.Paulwasanactivemember,apastpresident,a
fruit tree enthusiast, and was one of the initiators of our annual tree sale. For
s'ix years Pau'l took charge of this major fund-raising effort, and built it'into
the huge success it has become. It was through his efforts that we were able to
purchase our new property. Paul w'ill be sorely missed by a1l of us, and our
thoughts and sympathies are with his w'ife, Irene, who also has been a'long active
member, and for years was our Chapter's treasurer.
OUR NEt,l

LAWNMOWER

**

*

0n March 17, Frank Honeycutt and Bob Heath drove up to Spring Hiii to see
Louis and Margaret Zoehrer. Louis had a riding lawn mower which he chose
to donate to the RFCI. The mower is almost new, a Sears Craftsman, B horsepower with grass catcher and electric start. It is a great mower and so
necessary for our two acre site. Our heartfelt thanks go out to Lou'is
and Margaret for th'is g'ift. It is presently being stored'in Bob Heath's
shop build'ing unt'il such time as we get a storage shed bu'ilt at the club
house on Pru€tt Road. Danka again, Louis!
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A FRUITFUL, DELICI0US MISTAKE By Tom Economou
RAMBUTAN, MAMON CHIN0

(Sapindaceas, Nephelium lappaceum)

ear'ly Fruit Safari tours to Costa Rica, our Safari group was
survey'ing the tropical plant collection of C.A.T.I.E., lhe 2,100 acre experimental f arrn in the city of Turi alba. Dr. Jorge Leon, acting d'irector
of the research station, had graciously instructed his staff to collect and
save a bushel of ripe mangosteens for our group to taste on our v'isit.
Eating that fruit was like being 'in tropical fruit heaven!

0n one of

my

As our group of i9 ate this popular fruit of Southeast As'ia under two mangosteen trees - often called the "king of fruits' - I noticed another tall
(25-30 foot) wide-canopied tree with lots of small, dark red fruits on the
ground. I walked over and picked up some fruit. The skin was thick, about
1/4 inch. I peeled the fruit with my finger nails w'ith some difficu'lty. The
inside looked and tasted similar to the lychee, but not as sweet. I knew
it wasn't a lychee from the thickness of the skjn. I surmised that I was
tasting - for the first time ever -.a rambutan, a close relative to the lychee
(Litchi chinensis) that I had read about. This was my first experience with
this native fruit of the islands of the South Pacific between the Philippines
and Malaysia

I

continued to sample fruit off the ground. Other:s joined'in when they had
finished their mangosteens, Everyone liked the new fru'it and agreed that it

did taste like a lychee.

The ground was covered with many seedlings and seeds that had germinated. I
suggested that anyone who'wanted to collect seeds - and germinated seeds - to
take back to the United Stateso shou'ld get their plastic bags out. i also told
everyone that we would be allowed to bring back these small plants/seeds subject
to USDA (United States Department of Agriculture) permiss'ion upon our return to
Mi ami/Los Angeles.
t^Je looked but did not find the fresh rambutan in the Costa
Rican markets that year. Our safari group returned to the United States after
eight days. Everyone, to my knowledge, was able to get the'ir seeds through
USDA inspection. I and others on the safari p'lanted our seeds, and passed
out seeds at Fruit Counci'l meetings. I lost all my seedlings to the cold the
following winter. Fortunately, the p'lants I gave Dr'. Bob McNaughton (ltlianri)
and Joe Constantin (founder of the Tampa Rare Fruit Counc'i1) were protected
in thejr greenhouses. I learned early in my travels that Bob and Joe were
dependable growers - men with unbeatable green thumbs and two of our best
tropical fruit plant growers. (Unfortunately, Joe 'is confined to his Clearwater home by illness - we miss you, Joe.)

This was August.

The following year, another safari group returned to Costa Rica. The CATiE
experimental farm's fru'it col lection was vis'ited. Again, I thanked Dr. Jorge
Leon for the mangosteens he had given us. For the first time I told him
about collecting rambutan seeds the previous year and what had happened to
my "rambutan" seedlings. Jorge said, "Tom, the seeds you got were not
rambutan" We don't have a rambutan tree in our collect'ion. The tree next
to the mangosteens is a pulasan (Nephefium mutabjle), a close relative to
the rambutan. And 'it is a much better fruit!',
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HORTI CULTURAL
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MARKETI I'IG NOTE
(

Tom t conomou

)

In recent years - nearly fi ve or si x
years the rambutan has been ntroduced
to Costa Rica and has become very
popular and an important fruit in the
markets" There are two color varjeties,
deep red an d b ri gh t yel I ow. Th e tas te
of each are s'i m'i 1ar, moderate'ly sweet
and s I i gh tl y aci d and equ a1 y good.
"i

'l

Rambutans are found n Costa R'i ca 'for
sal e' from July through September,
The trees mature rapidly and produce
frui t wi thin three years from seed.
'i

They enjoy the low-land trop'i cs and
are considered cold sensitjve. The
rambutan i s sBreading to other trop'i ca1
American countries such as Columbia and
Guatemala because of its easy and rapid
orowth from s eed .

Nephel i um I appaceurn, rambutan

***
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TRAIL SAFARIS

Tsm EcorrBmtru, vrho urill be BUr rieXt speat:er l-'or E "Tropical Fruit Fiesta",
runs I,IATLIRE TRAIL, a provider sf tropir-:ai botarricai saf aris, He has
arrnounre,J severai rJpcomirrg trips: june 6-io errd jurre 3i1 - -l:-tiy ? fu
Euaierrrala., and Augusi 1g-e: io [nsia F'-ica, For mr:re infrrmation. Ficll up
l!1'ers at the nreetirrg, cr call T.Jrrr Ecnrrortl'-ru aL i-1r.-l1i eBl-?l?3,
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FARMERS OF AMERICA

by Lewis l4axwell

of America are furnishing the most nutritious, and least expensive
food in the world. Those who are low rat'ing, and claiming po'isons in our
food are not the educated agriculturists or nutritionists but the mov'ie stars
and the health food nuts that know little of agriculture or health.
Organ'ic garden'ing is a throw-back to agriculture in themiddle ages. Look at
the countries that practice farming w'ith no pesticides or commercial fert'ilizers
such as Ethiop'ia, Sudan, etc. l,jould you like to live there?
Paracelsus, a Sw'iss physician'in 1567, wrote, "blhat is'it that'is not poison?
All things are poison lnd nothing is without poison. It is the dose only that
makes a thing not a poison," There are some chemicals that are very toxic
acutely, but chron'ical'ly, that in very small amounts are not toxic but may
even be essential to life.
For example, Vitamin D is h'igh1y toxic acutely w'ith an oral LD5g of about
If Vitamin D
10 mg/kg which is the same for the insectic'ide parathion
Acts
by
virtue of
Hazardous
Labeling
the
Substances
were not exempted from
poison
label.
a
to
good
it
would
carry
drug,
be
required
a
its being a
or
Th'is is something to remember the next time you hear a scare story about
pesticides and their dangers.
that in the 50 or so years of rnan's use of pesticides his
It
'lifeis'interesting
span has increased from 50 to 74 years.
Human ecologists accredited three major factors to this extra life span.
They are: 1" Sanitat'ion, 2. Insecticides, and 3.. Drugs. (Source Colorado
Farmers

tate Un 'i vers i ty )
The llational Academy of Science reports: withdrawal of pesticides would
result'in a 30% reduction of crop yields, 50 to 75% increase'in the price
of farm products, and the complete elimination of farm exports
Instead of the 17% of our income that we now spend on food, we would have to
spend at least 30-40% of our income for th'is same food
Dr. Bruce Ames, chajrman of the Biochemistry Department at the University'in
Berkeley, recently stated that "the total amount of possible carc'inogen'ic
pestic'ides we eat in a day, on average, is both trivial and about twenty
times less in amount that of the known natural carcinogens in a cup of coffee,
wh'ich in itse'lf is a minimum risk."
***
S

PAPAYA RELATIVES

(Continued from last issue)
by Ray Thorndike

C. qoudotiana 'is a very ornamental species said to be a very v'igorous

?rofr'e7-IfrEh'Tgh1y producti ve. The leaves are very deeply lobed. Ripe
fruits are a glowing yellow or yellow with a red blush and r,ray weigh 12
ounces. tJith the addit'ion of a little, sugar, the make a good eating fresh
fruit. When candied, they become transparent. !. goudot'igna.and C.
stipulata both are dioec'ious and both are native To 1I'd6oT-h-ighlai-ds of
Ecuador and Colomb'ia.
pubescens, the "Papuela" or "siglalont', sometimes confused with CEanfrfrEIffiis, js a iarge, heavy-trunked p1ant. It js serni-decid[ous,
sTied-d1ng-iTs leaves for a short t'ime jn the wjnter. The fru'it, which

!.
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ripens'in spring and early summer, is sour but has a pleasant aromatic flavor
with sugar. When ripe, the Siglalon has a very short shelf life.

when steamed

0ther species ment'ioned in the limited bibliography available to th'is author are:
C. monoica, a relative'ly hardy and very ornamental species, bears edible fruit
ilfritfi-Til?njoyed fresh w'ith sugar:. Its leaves are also edible and used l'ike
sp'inach.

C. m'icrocarpa has a fru'it that

is

merely cher:ry-s'ized.

Bihrl iography

(1)

John M.

(2)

Joh C. Hofrnann, The Babaco - Ecuadorian

(3)

Dick J.W. Endt, The Babaco - A llew Fruit in New Zealand to Reach
Conrmercial Production, The Orchardist of New Zealand,

Riley,

The

Papa-y-a

and

its Relative_s, l-976 Yearbook, Vo1" 8,
rs

Fruit with

Commerc'ial

Potentiai,

l.{arch 1981

(4) hlilson Popenoe, 14antlal of Tropi'cal and Subtropjcal Fruits, MacMillan,
(5)

L"H" Bail€y,

Standard Cyclopedia

of Horticulture, MacMillan,

N.Y" 1963
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